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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningandimplementingnewsystemsofholdingchild andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly — presentingbothopportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers,practitioners,andprogrammanagers.The Results-BasedAccountability(RBA)
Projectat theHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecentstate
efforts to developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child and family services.

Recentchangesin welfare— with increasingresponsibilityatthe stateandlocal levels— have
implicationsfor thesenewRBA efforts.With welfarereform,stateswill be challengedto
provide effectiveandefficientservicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewerresources.States
havebeengiven increasedflexibility in theadministrationofprograms,and it seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountablefor programresults.In turn, manystatesaregiving counties
increasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold localserviceagencies
responsiblefor results.

Most statesarein the earlystagesof planningandimplementingtheirRBA efforts.However,
giventhe recentdevolutionof welfareaswell aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto be hereto stay.While stateshavemanypromisingapproaches,
theyare findinganeedfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to learnaboutthesenew
systems,andto obtaininformationaboutpioneeringstates’efforts.HFRP’sRBA reports,
includingthis casestudy,areintendedto helpshareinsightsandexperiencesin designingand
implementingRBA systems.

What Is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusetheterm “results-basedaccountability”in many
differentways.For some,this termrefers to strategicplanningwith an emphasison greater
coordinationof servicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.Forothers,the termis usedto imply a
shift in responsibilityfrom thefederalto stateandlocal levelsand thecorrespondingreductionin
regulationor “red tape” — thatis, it refersto areplacementof “processregulations”(suchas
requiringcertaincredentialsfor fostercarecaseworkers)with arequirementfor resultsdata
(suchasreducedcaseloads).Forothers,thetermis usedto refer to datacollectionandreporting
efforts.

At aminimum, theRBA effortsdescribedin this reportincludethe following four elements:

• Articulation of avisionaboutwherethe stateor communitywould like to be;
• Developmentof goalsandobjectives;
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• Public reportingofdataon progresstowardgoalsandobjectives;and
• Regularuse of RBA processanddata.

Description of the Series

This casestudy report is part ofaseriesof reportsofstateRBA efforts.The seriesincludeseight

statecasestudiesanda cross-siteanalysis.The reportsaredesignedto provideinformationabout
thedesignandimplementationof the RBA systemsin thesestates.In addition,eachcase
highlights thestate’suniquelessonslearned.Thepointsof distinctionof the RBA efforts in each
of the eight statesin the seriesaresummarizedin Table I below:

Table 1. Points of Distinction ofStateRBA Efforts

State Points of Distinction

Florida Florida’s RBA efforts consistof threeparts:statewidebenchmarks,performance-based
budgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning.Severalaspectsof Florida’sefforts arenotable:

• Theactivesupportand involvementby a varietyof stakeholders,includingthe legislature

andtheprivatesector;

• Thestrong focuson trainingandtechnicalassistancein the state,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of Planningand Budgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOffice of Program

Policy Analysis andGovernmentAccountability; and

• Thetargetbudgetapproachusedin theFloridaDepartmentof Childrenand Families,

which identifiesspecific outcomesfor thedifferentpopulationsthedepartmentserves.

Georgia Georgia’sRBA efforts includethreeparts:benchmarksfor childrenandfamilies, agency
performancebudgeting,anddecentralizationof somesocialservicestothe local level in
exchangefor a focuson results. In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishthe RBA
efforts in Georgia:

• The top-downandbottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesa varietyof stakeholderson
results;

• The earlysupportby foundationsto enableanemphasison meaningful,people-level

results;

• The climateof changethat supportsrisk-taking andinnovation;and

• The establishmentof mechanismsto addressconcernsaboutlocally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityaswell asstatewideoversight.

Iowa Iowa’s RBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,andlocal-
level measures.In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishthe Iowacase:

• Theuseof public opinionpolling, which hasprovidedvaluablecitizen input;

• The useof focusgroupsto enhancetheRBA researchprocess;and

• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning,which providesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.



Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,child andfamily measures,agency
performancemeasures,and localperformancemeasures.The following characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:
• The existenceof multiple RBA efforts with differing originsandemphases,including the

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focus onpopulation-levelgoalsand the

legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• The emphasison “home grown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand

reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• Therefinementof theMilestonesandagencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons

learnedandto updatethemeasuresto reflectnewpriorities of thestatescitizens.

North
Carolina

~

~

North Carolina’sRBA efforts consistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,anda child and
family initiative that focuseson results. In addition, the following characteristicsin North
Carolinaare of note:

• Theroleof the budgetandplanningoffices in training,collecting,and analyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• The political contextinwhich thechild andfamily initiative hasbeenimplementedandthe

way in which datahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• The quasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethesuccessofthe child and

family servicesinitiative.

Ohio Ohio’s RBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor child and family services,
decentralizationof socialservicesto the local level in exchangefor a focus on results,anda
stateblock grantandanewprogramthat focuschild andfamily serviceson results. In
addition,thefollowing elementsin Ohio arenoteworthy:

• The strongcommitmentof thegovernorin supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

• Comprehensiveplanningefforts designedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• The greaterflexibility givento countyCouncils inexchangefor accountabilitythat focuses

on results;and
• The messagesfrom thestateto thecountiesregardingstateexpectationsto focus on

results.



Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance

measures,andlocal measures.In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishtheefforts
in Oregon:

• The way in which Oregonhasreliedon championsas a critical elementfor success.Leaders

in key places— theexecutivebranch,legislature,andprivatesector— haveall been
crucial to thepenetrationof the conceptof theOregonBenchmarks;

• Thepowerof well-trained,highly qualifiedstaffat all levels,which hasbeencritical in

designingtheRBA effort;

• Therequirementthat thebenchmarksandstrategicplansbe revisitedon a regularbasis;

• Citizeninvolvementas anelementin the successof theRBA effort; and

• Thecontinuityof supportfor RBA efforts at all levelsof involvement.

Vermont Vermont’sRBA efforts consistof a frameworkfor child andfamily outcomes,a Department
of Education(DOE) outcomesframework,andmeasuresproducedby the Agencyof Human
ServicesandtheDOE. In addition,the following characteristicsare significant:

• The importanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowing key actorsin thedesignand
implementationof theeffort;

• The smallsize of the state,whichcreatesrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

effort; and

• The importanceof foundationfunding andtechnicalassistancein establishingthe RBA
frameworkandallowing thestateto be creativein usingresourcesto implementRBA.

Audience
Thiscasestudy reportis partof our largereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiatives in states.The reportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA efforts for child andfamily services.As such,thecasesincludedetailsaboutthehistory,
design,implementation,andusesofeacheffort that couldassistin designingandimplementing
similarefforts.

Format

OverviewofNorth Carolina
The reportbeginswith abrief overviewwhich summarizesthekey pointsin thecase
study.

North Carolina Context
A sectionof sociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthestate’sgovernance
structuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesofthestatethathavehelpedto influenceits
RBA work. In addition,adescriptionof thehistoryandstate/localcultureprovidesdetails
abouttheenvironment.
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Timeline
The reportincludesatimeline ofthemostcritical eventsin thedesignand
implementationof theRBA efforts.

Termsand Concepts
A list of thekey termsandconceptsusedin thestateis included.Currentlyno standard
setof definitionsofRBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor differentconcepts,and
differenttermsfor similar concepts.Additionally, weprovidealist of acronymsspecific
to eachstate’sRBA efforts.

DescriptionofEach ofNorth Carolina’sRBA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detail in thecasestudy.Eachoftheseseparate
efforts is describedin bold andbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionofthehistory andimpetusoftheeffort, includinga descriptionof thosewho
initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchasthegovernor,legislature,or agency).Wealso
describethe legalmechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasExecutiveOrder,legislative
mandate,etc.).In addition,theearlychampionsandactorsinvolved in eacheffort andthe
finding sourcesandresourcesthat supporttheeffort arenoted.We alsodescribethe
governanceandcoordinationbetweenthis effort andany othersthatmaybe in existence
in thestate.

The designandimplementationofeacheffort arealsodescribedin detail. We include
informationabouttheplanningoftheeffort (including a descriptionofstrategicplanning
efforts); theselectionof goals,indicators,and targets;thecollectionofdata;andtheways
in which stakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,wedescribethestate“infrastructure”
that supportstheeffort, suchasstaff, computerresources,andtraining. Finally, where
applicable,wedescribetheway in which programevaluation— specificallyoutcome
evaluationefforts— links to theRBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthoweacheffort is beingused.Theuses
includeplanning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication.In certaininstances,the useshaveyetto be determined.

KeyContacts
A list ofkey contactsfamiliarwith different aspectsoftheeffort isprovided.This list is
includedin orderto directthereaderto theexpertswhoaremostknowledgeableabout
manyofthedetailsofthis report.

Objectives,Scope,andMethodology
This sectionexplainsin detailtheobjectivesofthestudy, themethodologyused,andthe
rangeof statesincludedin theseries.
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OVERVIEW OF NORTH CAROLINA

Unique Features ofNorth Carolina’s RI3A Efforts

Since 1991,North Carolinahasbeenimplementingaresults-basedbudgetingapproachthat
requiresstateagenciesto reportto theGeneralAssemblyon theperformanceoftheirprograms.
TheNorth CarolinaDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices(DHHS)reportson the resultsof
programsrelatedto healthandhumanservices.The state’slargestandbest-knowninitiative for
childrenandfamilies,SmartStart,alsoworks within aframeworkofaccountability,reporting
regularlyto the legislatureandundertakingan extensiveevaluationofimportantprogram
outcomes.

SeveralfeaturesofNorth Carolina’sresultsefforts arenoteworthy:

• The role ofthebudgetandplanningoffices in training,collecting,andanalyzing
performancebudgetdata;

• Thepolitical contextin whichthechild andfamily initiative hasbeen
implementedandtheway in whichdatahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• Thequasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethesuccessofthechild and
family servicesinitiative.

Summaryof North Carolina’s RBA Efforts

Performance/ProgramBudgeting:NorthCarolinabeganimplementinga performance-based
budgetingapproachin 1991. Thepurposeof theperformance/programbudget(P/PB)is to help
thestateto eliminateoverlapandduplication;establishpriorities; improvegovernmentefficiency
and effectiveness;preserveandimprovethequality ofstateservices;restructureandreformstate
servicedelivery;andstrengthenmanagementpractices.’ By requiringpublicagenciesto link
budgetsto results,P/PBis intendedto displayto the legislaturethelinkagebetweenresources
andobjectivesandactivities.Since1993,agencieshavebeenrequiredto link their budgeting
processeswith agencystrategicplanning.

TheNorthCarolinaofficesof StatePlanning(OSPL)andtheOffice ofStateBudgetand
Management(OSBM) identified10 programareasthat include all stateactivities. These
programareasarethe“top” ofahierarchyofcategoriesthat includegoals,programs,and
subprograms.Thishierarchyallows agenciesto provideincreasingdetail aboutexpected
outcomes,clientsandcustomers,objectives,andexpenditures.OSPLandOSBM helpagencies
developtheirstrategicplans. OSPLhasdevelopedaneight-stepprocessto helpagencieswith
theirplanning,andOSPLanalyststrain agencystaffandprovidetechnicalassistance.

North CarolinaOffice ofStatePlanningandOffice of StateBudgetManagement.Primer to performance/program
budgeting 1995-1997. TheNorth Carolina statebudges.Raleigh,NC: Author.
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Useofandcommitmentto P/PBamonglegislatorsvary. Somearguethat althoughtheyhave
beentrainedin P/PB,legislativestaffandlegislatorsarenot sufficiently informedaboutit to
makeuseofit. Additionally, two institutional factors— an annuallegislaturebut abiennial
budgetanda legislativecommitteestructurewhich doesnot correspondwith the 10 program
areas— further complicatethemovementto aperformancebudgetingapproach.Theuseofthe
informationwascited asan importantconcernby agencystaffpolled aboutP/PBin 1997.

DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices’StrategicPlanning:TheNorth CarolinaDHHS is
responsiblefor programsrelatedto healthandhumanservices.The identificationof objectives
andmeasuresfor DHHSprogramsbeganunderits predecessoragency,theDepartmentof
HumanResources(DHR). DHR usedcross-divisionteamsto identify objectivesandmeasures.
Eachdivisionof DHHSreviewsandrevisesthemeasureseachyearandstaffupdatethe
informationif newdataareavailable. Staffnotethat therearemanydifficulties in identifying
measuresfor child andfamily services,amongthemtheneedfor staffanalyticability, the
importanceof contextualinformation,andthedifficulty in movingfrom program-oriented
measuresto client- andfamily-centeredones. DHS usestheperformanceinformationin
managementreviewswith seniormanagers.Thedepartmentalsousestheinformationin its
budgetdevelopmentprocess.

SmartStart: SmartStart is NorthCarolina’swell-knownandgenerallywell-receivedprogram
for youngchildren. Establishedin legislationin 1993,SmartStartis a$90 million
comprehensiveearlychildhoodeducationandhealthinitiative. Theprimarygoalof thepublic-
privateinitiative is to ensurethat,throughimprovementsin accessto quality,affordablechild
care,healthcare,andotherfamily supportservices,everychild in NorthCarolinaenters
kindergartenhealthyandreadyto succeed.SmartStart beganwith 12 demonstrationprojects
and currentlyincludesover 80 local partnershipsin all 100 countiesin thestate.

TheNorth CarolinaPartnershipfor Childrenis responsiblefor theoversightofSmartStart. The
Partnershiphasidentifiedfive goalsfor the initiative aswell assubgoals;theseform the
frameworkwhich guidestheannualserviceplansdevelopedby local SmartStartpartnerships.
The extentto whichlocal partnershipscanrespondto thedemandsfor accountabilityvaries
greatly. Collaborationhasbeenakey componentoftheplanningprocessatthelocal level.

The1993 legislationthatauthorizedSmartStartalsorequiredacomprehensiveperformance-
basedevaluation,which is beingconductedby theFrankPorterGrahamCenterfor Child
Development.Evaluationactivities includeformativeandsunimativecomponents,an emphasis
on programquality, theuseofreliablestatisticalmethods,andadetailedfiscal analysisoftheuse
ofstatefunds. Preliminaryevaluationresultsshow,amongotherthings,that thequality ofchild
careprovidedatSmartStart-supportedcentersis improving. In additionto themulti-year
evaluation,the legislaturefundedan independentaudit ofSmartStartin 1995. The audit
concludedthatSmartStart “. . . is acredibleprogramthat deliverssubstantialgoodto thechildren
andfamilies” ofNorth Carolina. it recommendedadditionalfinding for the initiativeaswell as
managementreforms.
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NorthCarolina,like manystates,faceschallengesin the implementationofperformance-based
budgeting;however,manybelievethatP/PBwill playan importantrole in thestate’s
governmentreformefforts. Theynotethat P/PBhasthepotentialto increasesignificantly the
debateaboutwhat thestateis doing andhowit is doing it. SmartStart,nationallyrecognizedas
aninnovativeaswell aseffectiveinitiative, will alsocontinueto workto improveits
administrationandaddressdemandsfor accountability.The foundationof strongevaluation
researchprovidesastrongbasisto “be accountable.”
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NORTH CAROLINA BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus 2

In 1995,North Carolinahadapopulationof7.2 million. Accordingto thosestatistics,the
populationwas76 percentCaucasianand22 percentAfrican-American. Only 1.7 percentofthe
state’sresidentswereimmigrants,comparedto 9.3 percentnationwide;70 percentofNorth
Carolinianswerebornin thestate. In 1995,25 percentofNorthCarolina’sresidentswereunder
theageof 18, which wasslightly lower thanthenationalaverageof 26.2percent.

In 1995,North Carolina’sper capitaincomewas$21 ,l03; themedianincomefor familieswith
childrenwas$34,100.Fourteenpercentof all North Carolinians,and21 percentofNorth
Carolina’schildrenundertheageof 18 lived in poverty.In 1995,unemploymentin North
Carolinawas4.0percent,whichwas lower thanthenationalaverageof 5.3 percent,ranking
North Carolina37th in statewideunemployment.

Political Context for Children and Families ~

GovernorJamesB. Hunt, Jr. (D), beganhis latestfour-yeartermin 1997. Previously,he had
servedasgovernorfrom 1977-1985,andagainfrom 1993-1997.Themajoritypartyofthe
Houseis Republican;themajoritypartyof theSenateis Democratic.Bothhouseshavehadthe
samepartyaffiliations sinceprior to the1994elections,andtheyhaveno termlimits.
Membershipin thestatelegislatureis stable;like Florida,Iowa,Minnesota,andOregon,it is
classifiedas “not quitefill-time/professional.”“ The legislaturemeetsin odd-numberedyearsfor
five to sevenmonths;it dividesto meetin even-numberedyearsfor ashorterperiodoftime.

Like Georgia,North Carolina’s100 countiesplayan importantrole in thesupervisionof
programsfor childrenandfamilies. EachcountyhasaDepartmentof Social Services,
supervisedby CountyCommissioners.Thestatewelfaresystemis state-supervised,but county

2 Information for this sectionwas obtainedfrom thefollowing sources:Morgan, K.O., andMorgan, S. (1997).State

rankings,1997:A statisticaloverviewof the50 UnitedStates.Lawrence,KS: MorganQuintoPress;U.S.Bureau
of the Census,Currentpopulationsurveyandstatepovertyrates, online atwww.census.gov;U.S. Departmentof
Labor,BureauofLaborstatistics;Statisticalabstractofthe UnitedStates,1996, BureauoftheCensus,U.S.
Departmentof Commerce,EconomicsandStatisticsAdministration. (116t~~Edition); KIDSCOUNTdata book:
Stateprofiles ofchild well-being.(1997). Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation. Mostdataarefrom 1995.
Datafrom the KIDSCOUNTdata bookreflecttheconditionof childrenandfamilies in 1994.

Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom multiple sources,including: Thebookofstates,1996-1997.
Lexington,KY: The Councilof StateGovernment;U.S. TermLimits, online atwww.termlimits.org;andinterviews
with membersof state,county,andlocal officials.

4Definedby Karl Kurtz, ofthe NationalConferenceof StateLegislatures.ashavinga low pay,small staff, andhigh
turnover.SeeUnderstandingthediversityofAmericanstatelegislatures,extensionofremarks.(June1992).
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administered.CountyCommissionersdecidehowto providesupportservices(child careand
transportation)to welfarerecipients.

NorthCarolinaranks42’~basedon acompositerankingof indicatorsof child well-being.3 Table
2, aselectedlisting of the child risk factors,illustratesthis rating.

Table 2. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.
% of two-yearoldswho were immunized 1995 82% 75%

% of childrenin extremepoverty (below50% FPL) 1994 8% 9%
% ~f

4
th gradestudentswho scoredbelow basicreadinglevel 1994 41% 41%

% of
4

th gradestudentswho scoredbelow basicmath level 1996 36% 38%
% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 8.7% 7.3%
% ofteenbirth rate(births per 1,000femalesages15-17) 1994 44% 38%

Local Culture 6

NorthCarolinahasoneofthe largestrural populationsin thecountry. Approximatelyhalfof its
residentslive in rural areas,yetNorth Carolinais theleadingindustrialstateof theSouthern
Atlantic states. Becausethetendencyof manyworkersis to live in rural areasandcommutelong
distancesto work, North Carolina’smovementtowardurbanizationhasbeenslow. Its economy
relieson industry,agriculture,andtourism. The stateis still the capitolof thetobaccoindustry,
but manufacturesfurnitureandtextilesaswell.

North Carolinahasthreedistinctregions,eachwith its own culture. Of thethree,the
Piedmont/Raleighareais themostindustrialized,andhence,themostpopulated,region.The
yearsof isolationandsubsistencefarmingthroughoutmostof the statehavecreatedaspirit of
modestyandindependence.Not surprisingly,then,the stateis not apowerful influenceoverits
inhabitants.

KIDS COUNT, aprojectof theAnnie E. CaseyFoundation,is a nationalandstate-by-stateeffort to track the
statusof childrenin the United States.KIDSCOUNTdata book:Stateprofilesof childwell-being. (1997).
Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.Thispublicationprovidesdataon theeducational,social,economic,
andphysicalwell-beingof children.

6 lnformationfor thissectionwas compiledfrom EncyclopaediaBritannicaOnline,EncyclopediaAmericana,and

Elazar,D.J. (1984).Americanfederalism:A viewfromthestates(3rded). NewYork, NY: Crowd,aswell as from
key informantinterviews.
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TIMELINE

1991 • ExecutiveBudgetAct establishesperformancebudgeting

1993 • Legislationlinks agencies’budgetingandplanningprocesses
• SmartStartestablishedin legislation,andbeginswith 12 demonstration
projects
• NorthCarolinaPartnershipfor Childrenfounded

1995 • Independentaudit of SmartStartmandatedby legislature

1997 • Performancebudgetsestablishedfor all tenprogramareas
• Office of StatePlanningconductsagencystaffpoll on
performancebudgeting
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TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetof definitionsofRBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor
different concepts,anddifferenttermsfor similarconcepts.Table3 describesthe termsand
conceptsusedby North Carolina.Table4 summarizestheacronymsusedin this report.

Table 3. Key Concepts

Goal: Broad,comprehensivestatementof thepurposeof the
state,organization,program,or subprogram

Outcome:Desiredlong-termconditionof well-beingfor
children, families,andcommunities(within theSmartStart
initiative, this is calleda “goal”)

Objective:Desiredshort-termconditionneededto achieve
long-termconditionof well-beingfor children,families, or
communities

OutcomeMeasure/Indicator:Quantifiablemeasureof
progressofoutcomesandobjectives

PerformanceTarget: Targetlevel of performanceexpressed
in measurabletermsanddata,againstwhich actual
achievementis compared

Table 4. Key Acronyms

DHHS: Departmentof HealthandHumanServices

DHR: Departmentof HumanResources

GPAC: GovernmentPerformanceAuditCommittee

OSBM: Office of StateBudget and Management

OSPL: Office of StatePlanning

P/PB: Performance/ProgramBudget

RBA: Results-BasedAccountability
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PERFORMANCE/PROGRAM BUDGETING SYSTEM
FOCUSESTHE STATE ON RESULTS

North Carolinabeganimplementinga performance-basedbudgetingapproachin 1991. The
purposeof theperformance/programbudget(P/PB)is to helpthestateto eliminateoverlapand
duplication;establishpriorities; improvegovernmentefficiencyandeffectiveness;preserveand
improvethequality of stateservices;restructureandreformstateservicedelivery; andstrengthen
managementpractices.7By requiringpublic agenciesto link budgetsto results,P/PB is intended
to displayto thelegislaturethe linkagebetweenresourcesandobjectivesandactivities.Since
1993,agencieshavebeenrequiredto link theirbudgetingprocesseswith agencystrategic
planning.

History of P/PB

North carolina Hasa HistoryofBudgetReformEfforts
Sincethemid- to late-I960s,North Carolinahasworkedto developstatisticsthatwouldassistin
helpingto determinetheresultsof governmentprograms.In the 1 960s,thestatebudgetoffice
triedto coordinatedataefforts acrossthestateandcreatedastatisticalindexwhichaddressed
differentdataneedsacrossstateoffices. In the 1 970s,thestatebeganto look atperformance
budgetingmeasuresmoreclosely. It developedaclassificationsystemin thestateaccounting
systemthat createdprogrammaticcodesfor differentaccountingareas. Theseearlyattemptsto
instituteaprogrambudgetingapproachweremetwith resistanceby the legislature.

In theareaofhealthandhumanservices,thestatedevelopedaquarterlyreportingsystemfor the
Departmentof HumanResources(DHR) in theearly 1980s. In this system,theSecretaryof
DHR conductedreviewswith line divisionsandservicesdivisionsandlookedattheir
performancein termsof budgetexpendituresandkeyprogrammeasures.Althoughsomeof the
measureswereoutcomes,mostwereinputmeasuresandworkloadstatistics.

Thecurrentmovementto aperformancebudgetin North Carolinahasits origins with the
recessionof theearly I 990s. At thattime, thestatewasfacingabudget,andalthoughit did meet
its budgetobligations,the legislaturecreatedtheGovernmentPerformanceAudit Committee
(GPAC)to examinethestate’sbudgetoperations.Composedofprivatecitizens,GPAC
examinedtheefficiencyandspendingofthestateandmaderecommendationsfor improved
governmentoperations.TheGPAC Subcommitteeon Planning,Budgeting,andEvaluation
recommendedthat thestatedevelopastrategicplanningprocess;astatewide,cross-department
plan;a performancebudget;awayto ensureregular,comprehensiveprogramevaluation;anda
wayto hold managersaccountablefor results.5

North CarolinaOffice of StatePlanningandOffice of StateBudgetManagement.Primer to performance/program
budgeting. 1995-1997. TheNorth Carolinastatebudget. Raleigh,NC: Author.

~North CarolinaOffice of StatePlanningandOffice andOffice of StateBudgetandManagement.Primer to
performance/programbudgeting. 1995-1997. TheNorth Carolinastate budget,Raleigh,NC: Author.
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Performance/ProgramBudgeting(P/PB)was establishedby theExecutiveBudgetAct, which
requiresthe governorto reportannuallyto theGeneralAssemblyon whatprogramsareandare
not doing. Performancebudgetingin North Carolinahasbeenphasedin since1991; the
FY1997-99budgetcontainsprogramperformanceinformationfor all of the state’sprograms.

Performance/ProgramBudgetingBeganwith TwoPilots
The Speakerof theHouseandthe Presidentofthe SenatesupportedGPAC’s recommendations
andconcurredwith its recommendationthatthe changein budgetarysystemsbe piloted first.
The Office of StatePlanning(OSPL)andthe Office of StateBudgetandManagement(OSBM)
identified tenprogramareasfor North Carolina’sgovernmentprograms.OSPLandOSBM were
responsiblefor carryingout the first pilots. By 1991,P/PBdocumentsfor the healthand
environmentprogramareasweresubmittedto the legislature. The GeneralAssembly
recommendedthat theperformancebudgetprocessbe expandedto otherprogramareas.In 1993,
performance/programbudgetswerepreparedfor six areas. In 1997,thesebudgetswereprepared
for all tenprogramareas.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Indicators

ProgramAreasLink to Goals,Programs,Subprograms,andElements
In North Carolina,budgetingis doneon aprogramlevel. Thestatehasidentifiedtenoverall
programareas:corrections;cultural resources;economicdevelopmentandcommerce;education;
environment;generalgovernment;health;justiceandpublic safety;humanservices;and
transportation.Theseareasweredesignedto be broadenoughsothatall stateactivitieswouldfit
into oneof them.

OSPLandOSBM wereresponsiblefor identifying thetenareasandrelatedgoals,programs,and
subprograms.Theofficesbeganthis processby examiningthestatestatutesfor thelegislative
intentoftheprograms. Examinationofthestatutesledto thedevelopmentofahierarchical
outlineof categories,includinggoals,programs,andsubprograms,which reflectthestatutory
intent for eachprogramarea. Thedivisionof the tenbroadprogramareasinto programsand
subprogramsenablesagenciesto provideincreasingdetail aboutexpectedoutcomes,clientsand
customers,objectives,andexpenditures.After identificationoftheselevels,OSPLandOSBM
examinedall thestate’sactivitiesandput eachinto oneof the categories.Table 5 providesan
exampleofthis from thehumanservicesprogramarea.
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Table 5. Program Hierarchy for the Human ServicesProgram Area ~

1. Enablefamilies and individualsto achievemaximumself-sufficiencyandwell-being(GOAL) [This
goal is directedtowardprotectingthewelfareof citizens— strengthening,supporting.and preservingfamilies
andthe individuals in them,and providingspecialassistanceandprotectionfor vulnerableindividuals (i.e.,
children, elderly, disabled)]

1. Strengthenandpreservefamiliesandprotectchildrenfrom harm (PROGAM) [Strengthenandpreserve
familiesas units,while protectingchildrenin thosefamilies from harm.](2100).

1. Provideprotectiveservicesfor children[Thepurposeof this is to preventchild abuseand
neglect. In instancesin which abuseor neglecthasalreadyoccurred,efforts aredirectedtoward
preventingfutureincidents.]
1. Assurethe placementof childrenin the mostappropriatesetting.[This focuseson placementof
childrenin homesor institutions,whenout-of-homeplacementis in the bestinterestsand welfareof
thechild. Fosterhomesprovidetemporaryplacement;adoptionsprovidepermanentplacement.]
1. Provide community-basedservicesto runaways.[This providescommunity-basedservicesfor
youthsto avoiddelinquentbehavior. Programsincludereturn of runaways,andcommunity-based
alternatives.Interventionandrehabilitationfor youthsindetentioncentersand trainingschoolsare
includedunderthe CorrectionsProgramArea(see3000).]
I. Provide family supportservicesto strengthenfamilies. [Servicesprovidedfocus on family
preservation,family development,andprogramstosupportand strengthenfamiliesas units.]

Throughadatabasesystem,North Carolinalinks fundsto agoal,program,or subprogram.
Departmentaloperationalbudgetsaretieddirectlyto programbudgetsthroughnumericalcodes,
thusenablingthoseinterestedto seewhich objectivesarelinked to which fundsandto seethe
strategiesthat arebeingusedto achievetheobjectives.Outcomemeasuresand,whereavailable,
performancedata,werepublishedin theFY1995-97P/PBdocument. In thefuture,agencieswill
be expectedto reporttargetvaluesaswell.

P/PBis Linkedto DepartmentStrategicPlanning
At thetime P/PBbeganin 1991,agencieswerenot requiredto link theirdepartmentalplanning
processeswith P/PB.However,in 1993,the legislaturere-wrotepartoftheExecutiveBudget
AccountingLegislation,statutorilylinking theagencies’budgetingandplanningprocesses.

To assiststateagenciesin implementingtheserequirements,OSPLhasidentifiedtwo planning
processesfor agenciesto follow: 1) programplanning,which crossesorganizationallinesand
collectivelyshowswhat thestateis expectingto accomplishandhowdollarshavebeenallocated
to accomplishgoalsandobjectiveswithin programareas;and2) departmentoperationsplanning,
which enablesdepartmentsto showspecificallyhoweachprogramobjectiveis beingaddressed

~Obtainedfrom OSPL’s Web site:http://www.ospl.state.nc.us!planningiprogarealphuma.html
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by thedepartment,whatnewinnovationsareplannedto improveperformance,andwhatthe
administrativeobjectivesare.1°The four- to six-yeardepartmentalplansare intendedto enable
departmentsto reviewtheirworkinternallyandmeetthe P/PB requirements.Departmentsare
alsorequiredto engagein informationtechnology,humanresource,andcapital resources
planning.

OSPLandOSBMProvideTechnicalAssistanceandGuidanceto Agencies
Assistanceto agenciesin programanddepartmentalplanningis providedby OSPLandOSBM.
OSPLhasanalysts,eachresponsiblefor a differentprogramarea,who work with departmentsto
train staffandprovidetechnicalassistance.OSBM hasbudgetanalystswho alsoassistagencies
in theplanningprocesses.Within eachdepartment,thereis alsoaplanningliaison who works
with departmentstaffto developoperationalplansandmeetP/PBrequirements.OSPLhas
developedan eight-stepprocesswhichagenciesfollow to conducttheirprogramand
departmentalplanning:

• DepartmentOrientation: OSPLstafftrain departmentpersonnelin theperformance
planningprocess,includingits purpose,products,timeline,processes,andtasks;

• IdentifIcationofmission,goals, trends,andimplications:Departmentstaffreview
trendsandimplicationsaswell asthemissionstatementandgoalsfor thedepartment;

• IdentifIcationofcustomersandexpectedoutcomes:OSPL staffassistdepartmentstaff
in reviewingemergingtrendsandtheirimpacton programs,in identifying customers
andexpectedoutcomes,andin identifyingresponsibilitiesof agenciesin achieving
outcomes;

• Development/amendmentofdepartmentalobjectivesandoutcomemeasures:
Departmentstaffreview,discuss,anddevelopdepartmentalobjectives(thosefor P/PB
aswell asadministrativeobjectives),achieveagreementamongdepartmentaldivisions
on commonobjectivesandoutcomemeasures,develop documentationof P/PB
objectivesandoutcomemeasures,andsenddocumentsto OSPLand OSBM for review;

• Finalizationofobjectivesandoutcomemeasures:OSPLstaffandstafffrom various
departmentswork togetherto finalize objectivesandoutcomemeasuresandreconcile
interagencyobjectives;

• Development/amendmentofstrategies,activities, and innovations,andselectionof
programstatistics:Departmentstaffdevelopandloramenddepartmentstrategiesand
activitiesdirectedtowardaccomplishingobjectives,developinnovations,andreview
andselectprogramstatisticsfor theperformancebudget;

• Reviewofstrategies: OSPLconductsafinal reviewof departmentstrategies;and
• Preparationofdepartmentoperationsplanandperformanceprograminformation:

Departmentstaffprepareadepartmentoperationsplanwhich includesamission
statement,goals,summaryinformationon thedepartment(including an organizational
chart,list ofdivisions,majorprogramsadministeredby divisions),trendsand

o Thedetailsoftheseprocessescanbe foundinA guidetoperformanceplanning. North CarolinaOffice of State
Planning.Raleigh,NC: Author.
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implications,objectives(including administrativeobjectives),organizationalunits
responsiblefor eachobjective, currentstrategiesandactivities,andinnovationsthat the
departmentplansto put into placeto be moreeffectiveandefficient atachievingeach
objective. Also in this step,OSPLandOSBM compiledepartmentalprogram
performanceinformationandpreparedraftsof the programperformancenarratives,
whicharereviewedby departmentsandrevisedby OSPLandOSBM.

OSPLalsohasresponsibilityfor evaluationandhastried to supportagenciesin this effort and
build up their capacity. Staffhavealsoworkedwith the legislativecommitteechairpersonsand
thelegislativefiscal researchstaffto assistthem in understandingtheperformancebudgeting
approach.

Usesof P/PB

Use ofPerformanceBudgetingInformation Varies
While manynotetheimportanceoflegislativecommitmentto theP/PBprocess,theyalso
acknowledgethatcommitmentamongcurrentlegislatorsvaries. Early championsin the
legislature,specificallytheSpeakerof theHouseandtheSenatePresident,supportedthe
movementto aperformancebudgetandencouragedOSPLandOSBM to proceedwith thepilots.
In theearlyyearsofimplementation,NorthCarolina,like manystatesimplementinga
performance-budgetingapproach,operatedwith adualbudget* thetraditional line-itembudget
andthenewperformancebudget. Presentationofthebudgetto thelegislaturehasslowly
evolvedto adocumentthat is structuredaroundthetenprogramareas,yet thepresentationofa
program-delineatedbudgethasbeenmet with resistancefrom some.

Many attributethevariedlegislativecommitmentto both political andinstitutional factors.
Politically, the legislaturethat initiated P/PBwasDemocraticandhassincebeenreplacedby a
conservativeRepublicanlegislature. Somenotethatthe legislaturewasnotadequatelyinvolved
in theP/PBprocessfrom thebeginning,andthishasled to resistance.Othersmentionthedesire
on thepartof legislatorsto remainwith a line-itembudget,whichtheyunderstandbetterand
over whichtheyhavemorecontroLAnotherconcern,somenote,is theincompleteunderstanding
of P/PBamonglegislators. Althoughsomelegislatorsandstaffhavebeentrainedin P/PB,some
in thestateobservethat manylegislatorsarenotsufficiently informedaboutperformance
budgetingto makeuseofit,

ComplicatingP/PBaretwo institutionalfactors. First,North Carolinaoperateswith abiennial
budgetandanannuallegislature.Second,legislativecommitteescontinueto be organized
accordingto departmentalratherthanprogramstructuresuchthat eachdepartmentreportsto
only onecommittee. Thisdoesnotcorrespondwith thetenprogramareasidentifiedin P/PB.

In an attemptto acceleratethe implementationanduseof a performancebudgetby the
legislature,the 1997 sessionof theGeneralAssemblyauthorizedtheAppropriationsCommittee
andsub-committeesto meetduringtheinterimbetweentheregular1997and 1998sessions.The
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purposeof thesemeetingsis for membersto reviewmattersrelatedto thestatebudgetandto
helplegislatorsto becomebetterpreparedto managethecomplexbudgetnegotiationprocess.

EmployeePoll on P/PB YieldsMixedResults
In April 1997,OSPLconductedapoll of stateemployeeswho workedon the P/PBprocessto
obtain theirviewson theprocess,theusefulnessofthedocuments,andtheinfluenceofthe
processon departmentaloperations.~Fifty-nine percentof respondentsindicatedthat theyhad
receivedsometechnicalassistancein theprocess.Respondentsratedthe supporttheyhad
receivedfrom planningliaisons,budgetstaff,andprogrammanagersashigherthanthatwhich
theyhadreceivedfrom departmentadministrators.Therewasa call for greaterintegrationofthe
variousplanningprocesses,primarily the integrationofprogramplanning,departmentplanning,
andinformationtechnologyplanning. Seventy-fivepercentof respondentsindicatedthatthey
weresatisfiedwith theenhancementsto thequantityandquality ofinformationprovidedin the
publishedplanningandbudgetingdocuments,but theycited concernsthat the informationwas
not beingused. Additionally,surveyresultsindicatedastaffdesirefor moretraining,
particularlyin using informationtechnologyto accomplishobjectives. This feedbackis being
usedto improvetheprocessandtheproducts.

11 Stateemployeescall forP/PBimprovements.StatePlanningNewsletter. (SummerI 997). Vol. 4. No. 3.

North CarolinaOffice of StatePlanning.Raleigh,NC: Author.
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
REPORTS ON FOUR PROGRAM AREAS

TheNorthCarolinaDepartmentof HealthandHumanServices(DHHS)is responsiblefor the
oversightandprogramsrelatedto healthandhumanservices.12Its responsibilitiesinclude
provisionandsupervisionof mentalhealthandsubstanceabusetreatmentservices;social
servicesfor theelderly, disabled,children,andlow-incomeindividualsandfamilies,including
Medicaidandcashassistance;juvenilejusticepreventionandtreatmentservices;vocational
rehabilitationservices;planningandcoordinationofservicesfor theelderly; health;andservices
for specialneedspopulations,including theblind andthedeaf. Social servicesandpublic health
areprovidedby countiesunderDHHS’s supervision.

History ofDHHS’ RBA Work

Identificationof objectivesandmeasuresfor DHHS programsbeganunderthepredecessor
agency,DHR. DHR wasin on thegroundfloor with P/PB’s first pilot program,which involved
theMedicaid,social services,andmentalhealth divisions,althoughthemajorityof the
department’sdivisionswerenot includedin this earlyeffort.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Indicators

DHHS Useda ParticzpatoryProcessto Identifj~’ObjectivesandMeasures
Thedevelopmentof objectivesandmeasuresfor child andfamily programswasaprocessthat
involvedstaff from throughoutthedepartment.The identificationof outcomesandmeasuresfor
P/PBbeganwith retreatsandwork groups,which discussedtheP/PBrequirementsandusedthe
OSPLguideon theprocessandthe terminology.

DHR formedcross-divisionteamsandwork groupsso that individualswho hadplanningand
statisticalresponsibilitieswereworking with colleaguesfrom otherdivisionswho hadsimilar
tasks. Thedepartmenttried to involve asmanypeopleaspossiblewho hadplanningand
evaluationskills. DHR alsohadsix work groupsto work on commongoals(e.g.,at-risk
children,thedisabled).Teamswithin thedepartmentworkedwith OSPL to developthe
measures.Somenotethat stafffacility with the techniquesandterminologydependedon their
pastexperiencewith it * thosewhohadexperienceandfelt comfortabletalking aboutoutcome
measuresfoundtheprocesseasierthanothers.

Eachdivision ofthedepartmentreviewsthemeasureseachyearandrevisesthem. Staffupdate
thedataif availableandindicatewhetherornot thedataareavailable. Wherepossible,staff
reportdataon results.Forsomeprograms,dataon resultswill takesometime to collect.Table6
providesan examplefrom DHR’s departmentaloperationsplan.

2 The Departmentof HealthandHumanServiceswas createdin September1997,aspartofthereorganizationof

the Departmentof HumanResources.
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Table 6. Department Operations Plan for theDepartment ofHuman Resources13

Program Area: Human Services

P/PB Goal#1: Enablefamilies andindividualsto achievemaximumself-sufficiencyand well-being.
Program: Strengthenand preservefamiliesand protectchildrenfrom harm.

Assurethe placementof children in the mostappropriate setting.

P/PB Objective #35 (2100.10)
Increaseby 3 percentagepointsthepercentageof childrenwho leaveDSS legalcustody/placement
responsibilitywithin 12 monthsof entryby June30,2000.

Associatedoutcome measure:
Percentofchildrenwho leaveDSSlegalcustody/placementresponsibilitywithin twelvemonthsof entry.

Fundscontributing to objective:
4440-2100-1140: Family ServicesAdministration
4440-2100-1180:Aid to Counties
4440-2100-1250:AdoptionAssistance
4440-2100-1260:FosterCareAssistance
4440-2100-1480:CountyServicesProgram

Organizational unit(s) contributing to objective:
Children’s ServicesSection

Description of strategiesor activities directed toward this objective:
• Developand licensefostercareresources(DSSfunds 1140, 1180,1480)
• Supervisechildrenin fostercare(DSSfunds 1140,1180 and 1480)
• Provideextracounselingandsupportfor familiesand fosterparentsof childrenwho areill, disabled,or

delinquent(DSSfunds 1140, 1180, 1480)
• Petition thecourtsto legally terminateparentalrights whenneeded(DSSfunds 1140, 1180, 1480)
• Makerecommendationsfor childrenunableto returnhome(DSSfunds 1140,1180,and1480)
• Increasetheavailability of appropriatefostercarefamilies (DSS funds 1140, 1180,and 1480)

LessonLearned:SettingMeasuresIs Challenging
Staffnotedthat thedepartmentfacedmanyofthedifficulties typically associatedwith these
processes.Onechallengewasthe factthat theconceptsof performanceplanningwerenewto
manypeople. This includedovercomingfearsaboutbeingheldaccountablefor measuresthat
werebeyondone’scontrolorweresubjectto otherconditions,suchasfluctuationsin the
economy.While trainingwasprovidedto staff, somenotedthat it took acertainlevelof analytic
ability andexperienceto knowhowto describeprogramsin amoreoutcome-orientedway. Staff
notedthatthosewho hadexperiencemeasuringandreportingon outcomes,suchasthosefrom
thementalhealthandsocialservicesdivisions,foundit easierto respondto therequirementsof

l997-2003DepartmentalOperationsPlans,DepartmentofHumanResources.As of Fall 1997,a revised
departmentaloperationsplan for thenewDHHS wasnotavailable.



the legislation. Additionally, therewasthe recognitionthat measuresareheavily influencedby
the contextin which programsoperate(changesin regulations,funding,andpolitical imperatives
areamongthese)andgiven this, ascertainingthe impactof anyparticularintervention(s)was
particularly difficult.

Staffalsonotedthedifficulty in identifyingmeasuresthat wereoutcome-orientedratherthan
outputorprocess.Staffnotethatoneof the biggestchallengeshadbeenin moving from a
programorientedsetof measuresto thosethatwereclient andfamily centered. Thisrequireda
movementfrom indicatorsof process,suchas timely certificationanderror rates,to onethat
lookedat outcomes,suchaspeoplein jobs. Theypointout that the identificationofmeasuresis
an iterativeprocess.In somecases,outputmeasuresareusedasaproxy for outcomemeasures
until bettermeasurescanbe identifiedordeveloped.Thedepartmentwill continuallyreviseits
measuresto ensurethat theyadequatelymeasuretheobjectivesit expectsto achieve.The
problemofmeasuresis not uniqueto DHHS * OSPLconducteda surveyofall measuresof all
agenciesandrealizedthat 15 percentof themeasureswereoutcomemeasuresandtherestwere
outputs.

Usesof PerformanceInformation

DiscussionofResultsTakesPlaceat TwoLevels
DHHS staffexamineresultsin two ways: 1) during amanagementreview:During this process,
seniormanagersmeetwith theSecretaryof DHHS to reviewselectedoutcomeandperformance
measures,discusskey programmaticissuesandinitiatives, andidentify anybudgetissuesand2)
atthetime of budgetdevelopment:Duringthis process,managersexaminetheprogrammaticand
budgetneedsidentifiedaspart of the managementreviewaswell asothermaterialanddevelop
theagency’sbudgetrequest.
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SMARTSTARTWORKS WITHIN A FRAMEWORK OF OUTCOMES

Establishedin legislationin 1993,SmartStartis a$90 million comprehensiveearlychildhood
educationandhealthinitiative. Theprimarygoalofthepublic-privateinitiative is to ensurethat,
throughimprovementsin accessto quality, affordablechild care,healthcare,andotherfamily
supportservices,everychild in North Carolinaenterskindergartenhealthyandreadyto succeed.

History of Smart Start

SmartStartBeganwith TwelveDemonstrationProjects
TheSmartStartprogramwasestablishedin legislationin 1993andwasstronglysupportedby
thegovernor.14It wasauthorizedto focuson threecomponents:

• Theprovisionofstatewideearlychildhoodservicesfor all childrenbirth to age
five andtheirfamilies;

• The creationof the North CarolinaPartnershipfor Children,chargedwith the
developmentofacomprehensive,long-rangestrategicplan for earlychildhood
development;and

• Thecreationoflocal partnershipsto establishandimplementprogramsto serve
theyoungchildrenandfamiliesin theircommunities.

SmartStartbeganin 1993with 12 demonstrationprojectsandcurrentlyincludesover 80 local
partnershipsin all 100 counties.At thelocal level,SmartStartinitiativesmayincludeexpanding
theavailability andqualityof subsidizedchild care;providing quality enhancementgrantsand
technicalassistanceto child carecenters;providingeducationalopportunitiesfor child care
providers;improvingchildren’saccessto healthscreeningsandimmunizations;increasingthe
numberofpublicpreschoolsandHeadStart-relatedprograms;establishingchild careresource
andreferralagencies;providinginclusionprogramsfor specialneedschildren; andestablishing
family resourcecentersandopportunitiesfor parenteducation.

~‘Known astheEarlyChildhoodInitiatives Program(G.S. 143B-l68.10),
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TheNorthcarolina Partnershipfor ChildrenOverseesSmartStart
TheNorthCarolinaPartnershipfor Children is responsiblefor oversightofSmartStart.15 The
partnershipis acommitteeof39 memberswho representstateagencies,privatebusiness,
education,non-profitorganizations,child careproviders,parents,andthe legislature.The
Partnershipis aprivate,non-profitorganizationfoundedin 1993,andis intendedto be the
vehiclefor integratedstate-levelservices.It is responsiblefor creatingandimplementinga
comprehensive,outcome-focusedplanto enrichthelives of children. TheNorth Carolina
Departmentof HealthandHumanServices(DHHS) servesin an advisorycapacityto the
Partnershipandis theprogram’sfiscal agent.

ThePartnershiphasidentifiedfive goalsfor SmartStart:

• All North Carolinachildren0-5 arehealthyandpreparedto succeedwhenthey
enterschool;

• North Carolinafamilieseffectively fulfill their rolesastheprimaryproviders,
nurturers,andteachers,helping theirchildrenreachtheir full potential;

• All North Carolinafamilieswith children0-5 haveaccessto high quality,
affordableservicestheyneedandwant, includingearlychildhoodeducation,
servicesfor childrenwith specialneeds,andotherservicesthat supportfamilies;

• NorthCarolinacountiesvalueall oftheirchildrenandfamiliesby providing
options andresources,andby encouragingcollaborationto helpchildrenandfamilies
reachtheir full potential;and

• NorthCarolina’sstategovernment,TheNorth CarolinaPartnershipfor
Children,andcountypartnershipswill work togetheraspartnersto encourageall
constituenciesto engagein collaborativeefforts to improvethe lives ofNorth
Carolina’schildren0-5 andtheir families.16

ProcessofIdentifying Goalsand Indicators

ThePartnershipEstablishesthe FrameworkandStructureofOutcomesfor SmartStart
In additionto thefive goals,thePartnershiphasidentifiedsubgoalswhichmorespecifically
identify theresultsto be achieved.Forexample,two subgoalsof thefirst goalare: 1) infantsand
childrenareimmunizedontime; and2) childrengrow up in safe,nurturingenvironmentsthatare

~ The 1993 legislationestablishingSmartStartassignedthe responsibilityfor managingthe programto the
Division of Child Developmentin the formerDepartmentof HumanResources.It also establishedthe Joint
LegislativeOversightCommitteeon Early ChildhoodandEducationalDevelopmentInitiatives to examinethe
SmartStartprogramandmakeongoingrecommendationson theprogram,includingits expansion.The 1995
sessionof theGeneralAssemblymandateda performanceaudit of theprogramandrequiredsomeotherchanges.
TheseincludeddesignatingtheJointLegislativeCommissionon GovernmentalOperationsastheoversightbody for
theprogram;reducingtheadministrativeroleof DHR; and expandingtherole of thePartnershipto includeduties
previouslyperformedby DHR.

~‘North CarolinaPartnershipfor Children: Vision, Mission, Goals.
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free of abuse,neglect,andviolence. Thesegoalsandsubgoalsform the frameworkinto which
localpartnerships“fit” and againstwhichlocal coalitionsreport. The Partnershipalsoreports
quarterlyto theJoint LegislativeCommissionon GovernmentalOperations.

Local PartnershipsPrepareAnnualServicePlans
Local partnershipsarethefoundationof SmartStart. Eachindividual partnershiphascreatedits
own 501c(3)corporationwhich is responsiblefor designingand implementingprogramsto meet
its specific communityneeds.Thesegroupshavemandatedmembershipswhich parallel,atthe
local level, the statemembershipstructure.Theselocalpartnershipsmusthaveat least19
membersandmustincludeschoolsuperintendents,countycommissioners,healthagencies,local
serviceagencies,schools,businesses,religious leaders,andparents.

The501c(3) requiresthateachlocalpartnershipdevelopan annualplanconnectedto aneedsand
resourcesassessment.Theseplansmustoutline goals,objectives,strategiesagainstthe
frameworkofstatewidegoals setby thePartnership,andselectedoutcomeindicators.

LocalExperiencesDevelopingCollaborativePlansandEvaluationMechanismsVary
Theextentto which countiesareableto respondto thePartnership’srequestfor informationas
well asproduceinformationuseful for themselvesdepends,in largemeasure,on thehumanand
financialresourcesavailableto themandthelengthoftime that theyhavebeenaSmartStart
county. While somelocal coalitionshavewell-developeddatacollectionandevaluationsystems
andmanagementinformationstructures,manydo not havethecapacityto collectandcodethe
data,andtheydiffer in their understandingof andcommitmentto evaluation.

Collaborationis akeycomponentoftheplanningprocessatthe local level. Theprocess
evaluationconductedby theFrankPorterGrahamCenterfor Child DevelopmentCenter(See
Legislatively-MandatedEvaluationExaminesSmartStart’sProcessandImpact)providessome
insightsinto howlocalcollaborativeshaveaddressedtheseaccountabilitydemands.The broad
natureof programmingfor SmartStartconcernedsomelocal coalitions,andthedevelopmentof
foci hasbeenan evolutionaryprocess.’7In March 1994,theDepartmentof HumanResources,
predecessorto DHHS,identifiedasetof componentsthatmustbeapart of eachpartnership’s
plan: providingservicesfor low-incomefamilieswhodo notneedorwant child carefortheir
children;raisingtheamountofchild caresubsidies;anddemonstratingcollaborativeefforts
within thecounty.

Throughacontractwith the state,theHumanServicesInstituteprovidedtechnicalassistanceto
countiesin long-rangestrategicplanningandcollaborationprocessesin thefirst two yearsofthe
initiative. With this support,partnershipsdevelopedplanswhich outline goals,objectives,and
strategiesagainsttheframeworkofstatewidegoalssetby thePartnership,andselectedoutcome
indicators. Mostrecently,theNorth CarolinaPartnershipfor Childrenhasbeenresponsiblefor

7
Emergingthemesandlessonslearned: ThejIrst yearofSmartStart, Reportto the Departmentof Human

Resourcesby theSmartStartEvaluationTeam. August1994.
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assistinglocal partnershipswith planning;local partnershipshavealsocontractedwith outside
consultantsto help themto do this work.

UsesofSmartStart Information

Legislatively-MandatedEvaluationExaminesSmartStart‘s ProcessandImpact
Outcomesarean importantcomponentof SmartStart. The 1993 legislationauthorizingthe
SmartStartprogramalsorequiredthataperformance-basedevaluationsystembe institutedto
examinetheprogram. Specifically,the legislationrequiredthatevaluationactivitiesinclude: 1) a
formative andsummativeevaluation;2)an emphasison the quality of programsas acentral
componentoftheevaluation;3) theuseof reliablestatisticalmethodsandobjectivemeasuresof
outcomes;and4) adetailedfiscal analysison theuseofstatefunds.’8 Thelegislatureannually
appropriatesfundsfor thiswork.

A local researchinstitution, the FrankPorterGrahamCenterfor Child Development(at the
UniversityofNorth CarolinaatChapelHill) washiredto conducttheevaluation.Theevaluation
teamdevelopedacomprehensiveplan to evaluatethestateandlocal goalsandobjectivesof
SmartStart. During the first year(1993-94),theevaluationteamdevelopedanevaluationplan
for collectingacoresetofdatafrom all pioneerpartnerships;providedlocalpartnerships
technicalassistanceregardingevaluationissues;andreportedon theprocessofplanningSmart
Startactivities. Theevaluationteamproduceda comprehensivesetof indicatorsfor thepotential
useby all countiesin their local evaluations.In the first yearof SmartStart,evaluationteam
membersalsobegancollectingdatafrom existing datasetsin thechild care,health,andfamily
servicesareas.Theevaluatorsidentifiedexpectedoutcomesforthefirst four goalsarticulatedby
thePartnership(thoserelatedto thechildrenandfamiliesofNorthCarolina)aswell asthetools
to measurethemandthedatasources.Evaluatorswill collectthesedataovertime to examine
the impactoftheSmartStartinitiative on childrenandfamilies.

In thesecondyear,theevaluationteambegancollectingbaselinedataon importantSmartStart
outcomes,suchasthequalityof child care,andcontinueddescribingtheprocessof
implementingSmartStart. Databasevariablesanddefinitionswerecreatedand refined,and
evaluationcoordinatorsvisitedapproximately184child carecentersandinterviewedfamilies
participatingin SmartStart. In 1994, findings from thechild carecenterinterviewsshowedthat
only 14 percentofthepreschoolclassesin thesamplewereproviding high qualitycare.’9 By
1996, this increasedto 25 percent.

Theevaluationteamreportsto DHHS on theobjectivesandindicators. Dataarealsoprovidedto
thecountieson acounty-levelbasisto assistthemin their decisionmaking.

~ SB 27, Section257.1993LegislativeSession.(1996).

~ CarolinaPartnershipfor Children. (1996September).SmartStartreportto theNorth CarolinaGeneral
Assembly.AnnualReportJuly 1, 1995 - June30, 1996. Raleigh,NC: Author.
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PerformanceAuditResultsin Changesto SmartStart

In responseto concernsabouttheSmartStart initiative, thelegislaturefundedan independent
audit of SmartStart in 1995. Thepurposeof this audit was to examinetheprogram’spurpose
andmission,operatingstructure,reportingandaccountabilitysystem,internalcontrols,service
delivery,strategicplanning,andoverall programeffectiveness.20

TheauditconcludedthatSmartStart“...is acredibleprogramthatdeliverssubstantialgood to
thechildrenandfamiliesin theStateofNorth Carolina.”2’ It alsorecommendedincreased
funding for theprogramaswell as otherchangesto SmartStart, manyofwhich theGeneral
Assemblyincorporatedinto legislationin 1 996.22 The legislaturestrengthenedthemanagement
roleandcapacityofthe Partnershipandrequiredthat thePartnershipdevelopand implementa
comprehensivestandardfiscal accountabilityplanaswell asacentralizedaccountingand
contractmanagementsystem. It alsorequiredthat thePartnershipdevelopaplanfor
regionalizingthe localpartnershipsandstreamlinetheprocessfor approvingandfunding local
plans. In addition,thenewlegislationrequiredthePartnershipto reportquarterlyto theJoint
LegislativeCommissionon GovernmentalOperationsandto theGeneralAssemblyandthe
governoron the ongoingprogressof thelocal partnerships,includingdetailsofhow the
allocationswereused. Fundingfor SmartStartincreasedto $60 million (from $20 million in
1993),and funding forthe impactevaluationconductedby theFrankPorterGrahamChild
DevelopmentCenterwasalsoincreased.

Theperformanceauditalsorecommendedthat thepartnershipadjustits allocationto local
partnershipsbasedon theirperformance.In thisscenario,the Partnershipwouldconsider
whetherthe localpartnershipsaremeetingtheoutcomegoalsandobjectivesofthePartnership
and thegoalsandobjectivestheyset forth in theirannualprogramplans. It wouldalsoallow the
Partnershipto useadditionalfactorsto determinewhetherto adjustlocal allocations.Underthe
legislatedperformancefunding, local partnershipswould berated“superior,” “satisfactory,”or
“needsimprovement.” Local partnershipsthatwereratedas“superior” would receive,if funds
wereavailable,a 10 percentincreasein theirannualfunding allocation. Local partnershipsrated
as“satisfactory”would receivetheirannualfunding allocation;thoseratedas“needs
improvement”would receive90 percentof theirannualfunding allocation.This recommendation
is currentlyunderconsideration.

DHHS hascommissionedafollow-up study throughCoopers-Lybrand.This studyis designed
specificallyto examinesomeoftheorganizationalissuesrelatedto theadministrationofSmart
Start.

20Coopers& Lybrand.StateofNorth CarolinaSmartStartprogramperformanceaudit. April 1996.

~‘ Coopers& Lybrand,StateofNorth Carolina SmartStartprogramperformanceaudit. April 1996.

~ Fordetailedinformation,seeHouseBill 53. SecondExtraSession,1996.
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CONCLUSION:
A FOUNDATION FOR ACCOUNTABILITY AND A VIEW TO THE FUTURE

North Carolina,like manystates,faceschallengesin theimplementationof performance-based
budgeting;however,manybelievethatP/PBwill play animportantrolein thestate’s
governmentreformefforts. TheynotethatP/PBhasthepotentialto increasesignificantly the
debateaboutwhatthestateis doingandhow it is doing it. This becomesincreasinglyimportant
asresourcesbecomemorescarce.Severalinformantsin NorthCarolinaexpressedthe hopethat
this budgetingstructurewouldprovidethe legislaturea clearerunderstandingofwhat it is
allocatingresourcesto andwould enablelegislatorsto identify what theywould like to change.
Additionally, manyin thestatehopethat this budgetingprocesswill becomethebasisofhow
programswill be evaluatedto determinetheireffectiveness.SmartStart, nationally recognized
asan innovativeaswell aseffectiveinitiative, will alsocontinueto work to improveits
administrationandaddressdemandsfor accountability.Thefoundationof strongevaluation
researchprovidesastrongbasisto “be accountable.”
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KEY CONTACTS

Performance/ProgramBudgeting
JohnDorman
Director
Office of StatePlanning
115 HillsboroughStreet
Raleigh,NC 27603
Tel: (919)733-2090
E-mail:jdorman~ospl.state.nc.us

Departmentof HealthandHumanServices
Division ofChild Development
StephanieFanjul
Director
P0Box 29553
Raleigh,NC 29553
Tel: (919)966-4523

TheNorth CarolinaPartnershipfor Children
1323 CapitalBlvd., Suite102
Raleigh,NC 27603
Tel: ~(919)821-7999
Fax: (919) 821-8050
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
Theobjectiveof this casestudy is to describethedesign,development,andimplementationof
North Carolina’sRBA efforts,particularlythoserelatedto programsservingchildrenand
families. This report is directedtowardpeoplewho areinterestedin leamingaboutthe effortsof
this stateand/orwho mayhavearolein developinganRBA systemin theirownstate,locality,
or institution.The casestudy discussesthekey RBA efforts in thestate,the impetusfor and
historyof theseefforts,thegovernancestructures,thedesignandimplementationoftheseefforts
(including theidentificationof goals,indicators,andtargets),thecurrentorproposeduseofthe
systems,andsomeofthelessonslearned.

Scope
HFRPhasproducedRBA casestudiesofeight states:Florida,Georgia,Iowa,Minnesota,North
Carolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.The researchfor thesecasestudieswas conducted
betweenJanuary1996andNovember1997.

Methodology
HFRPstaffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gatherthe informationincluded
in thesecasestudies.Staffbegantheselectionof theeightstateschosenfor ourcasestudiesby
contactingkey informantsfrom nationalorganizationswhohavebeenworking in theareaof
RBA. Thesekey informantsnominatedanumberof statesthat werecurrentlyplanning,
designing,and/orimplementingRBA systemsfor child andfamily programs.HFRPstaffthen
contactedstaffin thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto leammoreaboutthenatureoftheir
efforts. Additionally, HFRP contactedstaffin anumberofotherstatesto learnif theywere
engagedin thedevelopmentofRBA systemsfor child andfamily programsand,if so,whatthe
natureof effortswas. Basedon this research,HFRP staff identifiedtheeffortsofeighteenstates,
whicharehighlightedin ourpublication,ResourceGuideofResults-BasedAccountability
Efforts:ProfilesofSelectedStates(1997).

From theeighteenstatesprofiled,HFRP selectedeight statesto study in-depth.Theeight case
studystateswerechosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferent foci aswell asvariousstagesof
development.Thesestatesare implementingavariety of accountabilityapproaches,including
statewideandagency-levelstrategicplanning,performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting.Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell asthetechnical,organizational,andpolitical constraintswithin which it operates.

To obtaininformationon eachoftheeightstates’RBA efforts,HFRP staffreviewedavariety of
documentationandconductedextensivetelephoneinterviewswith key informantsatthestate
and local levels. Staffthenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate. During eachsitevisit,
staffinterviewedanumberofpersonnelfrom governors’offices,stateandlocalagencies,
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legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities. During theseinterviews,intervieweeswere
askedaboutthekey aspectsof theconceptualization,development,andimplementationof RBA
systems.Theywerealsoaskedaboutchallengestheyfacedin developingtheseefforts andthe
lessonsthat theyhadlearned.Wherepossible,HFRP staffalsoattendedplanningmeetings
aroundRBA work. For eachcasestudy,HFRP interviewedat least30 individualswith avariety
of affiliationsto obtainacomprehensiveandvariedview of thestate’sefforts.

Giventhe variety of RBA efforts in states,themultiple entitiesandactorsinvolved, andthe
manycomponentsof theseefforts,HFRPstaffdevelopedamulti-level analyticframeworkto
examinethedata. This frameworkenabledHFRPto codeinterviewdataby four categories:the
system(for example,strategicplanning, performancebudgeting,performancecontracting);the
governancelevel (for example,statewide,inter-agency,agency,local entity); theaspectofthe
system(for example,history,designand implementation,uses,barriersandopportunities,
sustainability);andtheactor(for example,governor’sstaff; legislators/staff;agencystaff;
advocacygroups). In somecases,thesedimensionswerefurtherrefined. Thismultiple coding
enabledHFRPstaffto compilecomprehensivedescriptionsof efforts in eachstatebasedon a
varietyofperspectives.This frameworkalsoenabledstaffto examinea varietyof cross-case
themes(for example,theuseofbudgetingsystemsby legislaturesacrossstatesandtheprocesses
agenciesin differentstateshaveusedto choosegoalsandindicators). A qualitativesoftware
package,NUD*IST©, facilitatedanalysisof the data.

We recognizethat RBA systemsareevolving andwill continueto evolve in responseto both
implementationchallengesandstateandnationalpolicy changes.Therefore,we stressthat the
informationcontainedin thesecasestudiesdescribesthesestates’RBA initiatives asof
November1997.
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